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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LAN C INSTITUTE CO.

1135 Broadway, St. Jamas Buildi-
ng;, Naw York.

rorths Treatment end Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKKMIG INJKCTIONS.
A PEItFECT HOME TIIFATMKNT OB

AI1VANTA0K8.

We have just what
you want, or you'll
want just what we
have anyway, we

0 can't be beat in Mil-for- d

in our line

FANCY BISCUITS,

FINE CANDIES,

SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO

& CIGARS.

PRICES RIGHT.

A. Q. WALLACE
Harford & 4th Sts. Milford, Pn.

To Repair
4&i''&' "X Broken Arti

u'' A cleans.
.I - J HI n

IS '

Remember
MAJORSit'iijL--

CE.MENT,
MAJOR'S

LKATIIFTl
CEMENT.

ESS
Or All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CAIUtlAOE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing done.
Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNEU.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots And lots without. Housofa.
Uoalor In nil kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Harford Street
Opposite offloe of C. IV. Bull.

Milford, Pa.

Life Insurance
The iETNA offers special induce-

ments both on Lite and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, Pa.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
East Stroudsbnrg, Pa.
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THE F Alt, TPItM lF THU POPI't.AR
INXTITI TIOX OI'KNS NKI'T. 4, 19H.

Thin Irnrlrn1 Trnlttinr R'tol f:r teach
era is situated nn tlto main line of the I).
Ij. fir W. K. It In Kiwt StmutNhurff. hi

of th (rreat resorts of Mminw crmn-ty- .

Seven depart meiita find courses.
frirllitlpw, fttrnng faculty, fitjjh

HtRndftnl tnnintn'nrH. Pupils cnHii1 frt.
Classen Dot overcrowded. No extra charge
nmdB. It costs you less per year. W'v
paid nil the shite nid to pupils, the only
school that did thl for the spring term.
In seven years wo lmvo not had n serious
case of sickness. Klnciitlnn, 'nlpfr

Ncwittfr, Clay MmlHiuv l'rell,
etc, without extra rlmme. We secure
positions for our graduate.

For full pHt'ticuhvrH, ciitalogue nnd Ech-
oes free, address
OKO. I. IM III, K, A. M., I rim Ipnl.

COD LIVER OIL
with tlmt awful taste, is lil;e
the proverbial rose with n

thorn a good thing witu a

draw back.
It is prescribed for wnstinp

diseases, general debility,
roughs, chronic rolds, con
sumption, etc.. and wo are ex
peeled to make it as palatable
as possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
tell ns our preparation is re-

markably pleasant, and meet'
the demand of the times. I'
is pure, elegant and ful
strength.

FI I.I.Y OITARANTKKn.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

WALL PAPER

Complete new stock
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring and summer
trade now on hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

and notions. Please
give us a call and see
some of tlio special
things we are offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Vature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in eilieiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Pyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SiekHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramns,and
al i other resu Its of im perf ec I d igestion.

Prepared by E. C DWit. 4Co., Cljlcae'V

It Dazzle the World.
No Discovery in medicine his ever

created one quarter of the excitement
that has boeu been caused by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. It's severest tests have been
on hopeless victims of Consumption,
Pneumonia. Hemorrhage, Pleurisy
and Bronchitis, thousands of whom
it has restored to perfect health. For
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness aud Whooping
Cough it is the quickest, surest cure
in the world. It is sold at all drug
stores who guarantee satisfaction or
refund money. Large bottles 50o
and Irl. Trial bottles free.

One minute cough cure is the only
harmleas remedy that produces im-

mediate result. Try it,

All Around
MATA MORAS.

Afrml riilltn in and wif.i with their
guests, Mr. Williams nnd wife, of
New Yovk, are taking a carriage
drive through the county.

A camping party cons'stinf of Gil-

bert Remoy. wife and two children,
John Wouncott, wife and daughter,
Eva, Miss S.irah Rjinoy, C. P. Cort-righ- t

and wife, Webb W Cortright.
J. F. Keys nnd Miss Lucy Keys left
town Monday for Hillside camp nt
Mon gaup,

Leonard, a son of M. S, lin. met
with quite an accident Taes l.iy ev
ening while pin ying in tho burn of

Mr. Space. Ho fell on his ha id and
was badly injured.

George Hill who lias been ill for
the past two years died at. his ho.no
Tuesday evening.

N. Taft, wife and daughter, Mrs.
F. Heidenthal, are at Waverly, N . J.,
on a visit.

Miss Ilattie Allen spent last, week
with friends in Middlotown return-
ing home Saturday.

Miss Lottie Kilpatrick was a guest
at the Hickory Grove Hotel a couple
of days this week.

Miss Louis'i Hoitzmaii, of Brook
lyn, is visiting her grandparents
Mathias Heitztuau and wife on Riv-

er street.
Rockwell Heidenthal will conduct

the meeting at the R. 11. Mission
next Sunday afternoon.

Mis-- t K. Lovd. of No.v York, is
visiting at the homo of Dr. C. M

Kelly.
Miss Mirtha Corwin, of Plensnnt- -

ville, Ph., is visiting with tlia fam-

ily of W. F. Speidoi.

Rev. H. ('. Lilly, of H.ipc church,
has purchased a handsome hoisoand
carriage.

Frank Kerr aud wifo.of Newark,
are guests at Frank Gunsanls.

Miss May Mills hasgone to Wilkes,

bane for a visit with relatives.
The directors of the school district

have let the contract for heating the
school building to Swi iton and Co ,

of Port Jervis.
Mrs. G. M. Keys, of New York,

who with her throe children has
been visiting relatives here returned
homo Tuesday.

E. Rutledgo, of Brooklyn' N. Y.,
visited his sisfc t, Mrs. Win. Kimble,
on Sunday: as did also Mrs. E Kim-

ble, daughter Gortude, and son Hor-to-

of Lackawaxon, Pa.
Albert Messuor, of Ellonville, N.

Y., was tho guest of Cutis. Snyder
and wife Sunday. Miss Josie, his
daughter was also it guest on Sun-

day. Ho is a brother of Mrs. Snyder.
Master Ernest Kipp and Master

Archie Steele, of Milford, Pa., form
er pupils of Mrs. S. A. Johnson
made a call upon their teacher Sun-

day aftemojii. They rode upon
their wheels.

W. S. Coloman and wife, of
N. Y., are visiting at the

homes of Mrs. Jessie Smith and at
Mrs. Martin Fisher's.

Miss Edna Westfall, of Bingham-ton- ,

N, Y., has been visiting her sis
ter, Miss Nellie Westfall, for a few
davs, at the home of G. Langtonand
wife. Miss Edna takos the position
as stenographer in tho Union ofiluo.

S. 8. Williams and wife, of Now
York' are the guestsof Fred Billman
and wile on Cook son street.

Little Regin i Clark, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark, of Mata-mora-

met with quite a serious ac-

cident on Saturday. She fell If ot
a step, her head strikn-.- a hard
substance causing her teeth to cut
her tongue badly. Dr. Kelley is at-

tending t ) to the injury.
A lawn social was held Tuesday

evening at the home of Mrs. Edward
Lord on Pennsylvania Ave. The L.

A. 8. of EpwortU church had it in
charge.

Mrs. Horace Zimmerman, Mrs.
Peter Brown aud Mrs. Phoebe Rens-or- ,

all of Newark, N. J., are the
guests of E. Shay and wife. Mrs.
Shay is a sister to these ladief.
They expect to remain in the village
some weeks.

Dan McPeek, wife and son, of
Gerirsntown, are the guests of Mrs.
McPeek's parents, Charles Snyder
and wife, of this village.

Joo Terney, of Middlotown, N. Y.,
is the guest of his cousin, Miss
Blanche Watts. 8.

DING M AN'S FKKUY.

The N. Y. World says Jim Keene
has bet t'23,000 on Bryans election.
The Democratic politicans seem to
be busy browing another big moss
of crow soup for the American work-

men, but will they eat it next fall?
Washed by ruins, curried by the

cultivator and smoothed by wnrm
weather our cornfields have donned
a dress of luxuriant green.

The High Falls Hotel has a uuiu- -

the County.
her of hoarders, and we would lik)
to see the Bellovuo keep the lower
end of town lively.

Rye has been cut ami turns nut
fairly well. .

The difference between n girl wh j
goes out, as a chambprmaid and o:n
who learns to cook nnd keep lions i

is 4 dollars more a week for the Int.
ter for the summer gonsoti bentde
owning a profession.

Tired nnd perspiring tanners nr.t
plenty bore.

The crow season in corn is over
over until it is harvested. They aie
now redeeming themselves hunting
mice and bugs. .

Tho pl.iro is healthy for the doc
tor is seldom seen.

A city mnn hero enquired here a
few days ago why reversible plows
were not, used. There are side hill
plows nnd plenty of side hill, but
the reversible plow would answer
equally well on them and on the
level too nnd so save tho cost of one
implement.

The village is growing but no on i

lias yet taken tlie insitiative to se-

cure water works for the place.

Tho farm of H. B. Wells shows
well tended nnd good crops which
are a credit to his tenant.

Martin Hatten is finishing the in-

terior of his house. Andrew Snyder
is doing the work.

Wo bear of fighting strikers and
ha vo come to the conclusion that a

good way to obviate the cause is to
all vote the Democratic ticket this
fall the only drawback being that
it would then probably change to
bread riots.

Patrick Redding, an old resident
died July 4 of paralys's at the Horn i

of Adston Angle whoro ho boarded.
To bettor accommodate fisherman

Will Mink is building a substantial
structure nt his fish pond.

Miss Mary Mink, of Wind Gap, is
home for a visit.

A battle" royal was fought here
last week between two mountain-
eers who had nn old grudge. One
round four knock downs the
threshed one in bed the thresher
under $300 bnil.

M. J. Lynn of Palmyra, nn as- -'

piiant for the nomination for rop
resoutative on the Democratic ticket
was here recently canvassing for
votes, in company with U.O. Broad-hea-

He fully explained about the
wild land sold the state who sold it
and made the boodle.

The remarks of Sandyston about
a good apple crop do not apply here.
There are only a few cider apples
this side of tho river.

We are glad the R:imbler found
himself again.

Silver Lake appears to be a semi
French town of ntoht, farms nt four
tho French language is spoken.

The new cottngo at Hunting tow-

ers is about completed and pro.-ent- s

a flue appearance from the pond.
So far the championship for

quantity nnd quality of good roads
made this season must be awarded
George .Tagger. A drive to Silver
Like will prove this.

Robinson Shepherd's place is
crowded with boarders and the
Kdgemere Club House is also well
filled. CacsAR.

Don't Stop
taking; Scott's Emulsion se

it's warm weather.
Keep taking it until you are
cured.

It will heal your lungs and
give you rich blood in sum-
mer as in winter. It's cod
liver oil made easy.

80c and S I. All drulglttt.

Frte to Inventors.
The expert nice of C. A. Snow &

Co., in obtaining more than 20,000
jmi tents for inventors has enabled
them to helpfully answer many ques-
tions relating to the protection of in-

tellectual property. This they have
done in a phnmphlot treating briefly
of United States and foreign patents,
with cost of sa no, and how to pro-cur- e

them ; trade marks, designs,
ca veats, infringements, decisions in
leading patent cases. Ho., etc.

This pamphlet will bo sent free to
anyone writing to C. A. Snow & Co.,
Washington, D. C.

Notice to Wheelmen
There's postively no need to en

dure discomfort by reason of chaff-
ing, sunburns, insect stings, sore nnd
perspiring feet or iicciuental bruises.
Yon forget thesx troubles in using
Bneklen's Arnica Salvo. Infallable
for Pimples, Blotches, Skin Eruption
and Piles', Sold by nil druggest 25o

A Poor Millionaire
Lately starve' in London leennso

be could not digest bis food. Early
usa of Dr. King's New Life Pills
would have saved him. They
strengthen th htonmcn, aid diges-
tion, promote assimilation, improve
nppofue. Piioi S.r)0. Money back
if uot satisfied. Sold by all druggists.

i

Addition I Loci I Matter.
Enrle W. Illodge't, n g u st nt the

Bluff House, who was stricken .villi
paralysis one day last week diol
Sunday nnd the remains were taken
Mon la.? lo New York for interment
in Greenwood. Tho deceased had
until n recent period been H busi-
ness in Manila 'but was driven oat
about the beginning of the Spanish
war by tho excessive exactions im-

posed by tho officials of the island.
Ho married an Amorican lady nt
Hong Kong about three years ago,
who survives him.

The school directors have appoint-
ed E. C. Wood truant officer.

The inlant son of J. E Nyco and
wife, of Egypt Mills died last week.

The E ist Strondsburg Normal
claims to have the newest, cleanest,
neatest and most modern buildings.
The best, furnished rooms for stud-
ents of any school m the State with
brussels carpets nnl bard wood
furniture 'n all rooms and all nod-

ding, cU, furnished complete. No
occasion for students to movo house-
hold goods there in order to bo com-

fortable. They look after that, for
von.

Eeal EBtato Transfers.
George Dnuman, Jr., Treasurer, to

Robinson Shepherd, 50 acres Dela-
ware, part of Andrew ScbatT No. 183
con. taxes.

E. T. Rivere to Anna M. Spring,
100 acres Blooming Grove, part of
No. 114 Joseph Martin, con . $1.

8ARTATORI AL.

Depew Called the Man
In the Senate.

Who Is the d man in the
Senate? Some say Hale, of Maine,
Rome Piatt, of New York; others be-

lieve Wolcott, of Colorniln, but, by nn
informal Jury which wns recently In-

vited to pass upon the question, Sen-
ator Depow, of New York, was unani-
mously chosen. When Mr. Depew was
told by a World correspondent that
this decision had been reached, be
said with a chuckle:

"That's a sartorial untruth."
"I nm glad to know that my hab-

it of dress linn ltoon nnrnved hv tlie
Jury. But really, I don't know that I
can lay claim to this proud distinc-
tion." -

Senator Depew Is one of the best
dressed men In the Senate. There are
men who display more flashy raiment
and who have their clothes cut in the
latest English fashion, but none who
dress In better taste or who exhibit
more style nnd simplicity than Sena-
tor Depew. His clothes are cut from
the same pattern that he has used for
many years.

He always wears a black frock coat,
sllk-fnce- dark-stripe- d trousers, and
usually a double-breaste- d waistcoat of
the same material as the coat. In the
Slimmer his style of dress does not
vary, except that he discards the
black frock for a short box coat of
lighter material.

The Depew cravats are the most
striking article of his wardrobe. His
street ties are of the d

style, tied snugly about his high
collar. He has one or two black silk
cravats, but the greater part of his
neckwear Is bright-nued- . The Senator
has a large stock, so that he wears a
different tie every day In the week.

The Depew shirts, with cuffs at-
tached, are of plain white linen, not
especially expensive. His trousers are
always faultlessly creased and never
become baggy at the knees. s

The Depew 6hoes are of black calf
skin, soft and easy. Sometimes be
wears gaiters. Usually he prefers the
button shoe. His assortment of hosiery
is not extraordinary, and his taste
ruus to plain black. He shaves him
self every morning and goes to the
barber's chair only when his hair and
whiskers need trimming. He has no
fancy waistcoats and shrinks from
striped shirts aud pluid socks. N, Y,

World.

Were Not Together.
After the decease of the lHte P. T.

mi rn n in me - ureatest ssiiow on
Earth" continued for a while to use
the magic of his name. Once, when
nenring Hartford, It sent free tickets
to clergymen there. Among the let-
ters containing tickets was one ad.
dresRed to tile Rev. Dr. Joel Iluwes,
who bad died some years before. The
letter was gent to Dr. Oeorge L. Walk-
er, then the active pastor of the First
church. On reading It Dr. Walker Is
reported to have said: "A letter from
P. T. Barnum to Dr. Hawes! Mr.
Barnum Is dead and Dr. Hawes Is
dead. It Is evident that they have not
met yonder. Argonaut.

Lonipoe, In Santa Barbara county,
California, grows mustard for the
whole nation. In that region 2.000
acres are cultivated to the seed, the
industry employing about 00 farmers.

P. C. Rntan has opened his bicycle
and repair shop on Broad street,
where may be found a good stock of
wheels and sundries, and an expor
ienced workman in charge to make
necessary repairs. tf

There is no bettor pills mai.'e than
DeWitt's littieearly risers. Always
prompt and certain.

For Ladies', Misses' and Child
runs' fiuo shoes aud ties go to T.
Armstrong & Co.

DeWitt's little early risers ure fam-
ous little pills for liver aud bowel
troubles. Never gripe.

Full stock of mens' and boys' huts
at T. Armstrong & Co s.

Hats and caps. Latest Styles at
T. Armstrongs & Co s.

HURRAH FOR

We don't mean tha stretchy

Uare

PAPER,
LADIES' SHOES,

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

When in need of

Hello to o., or come to

SAWKILL MILL. PA

ones that yoa will find easy work to make

ONE PAIR STRETCH YOU LONGER

Than any others you have worn.

ATRIAL WILL BE CONVICTION

tstMSatits)ttctt) i

KANE,

ew

Next Door

RUBBERS !

kind, but we do mean the

21 St., j
Port Jervis. ;

Broad Street,MiJford,

Ilotvl Fnnohore.

to
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PUKE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumes, Proprietary Articles
And. Everything Usually Found in a Firsr-Olns- s Drnsf Store.

ESC H. E. Emerson S Co.Com

ti to

NEW-YOR- K

E TIMES A WEEK'
TRI-WEEKL- Y TRISUfJS.

The first nuinbiT of TH K TKIiiUNK wiih puhllshoil NovwhIht
20 Mi, Tim immciliafc ainl otinliiil vvil:um mcoonliNl it from Kusicni and Wca-

stutoa insured mi nnexumpli'il sucic.-.-
It is published on MomIhv, Wfilur-srifi- ami KrMay, and each iinmbcr is a complete

up daily newspaper, with all important news of thu world up to the hour of n

to oroHS.
Coiitaiim all striklnar news features of THK DAILY TRI Special War

Dispatched. Domestic and fnvl;rn (!oriHpo hi. Mice, Short St iriiH. Humorous Illustra-
tions, Political Cartoons, Industrial Informutinn, Kashlon Nolo, uro Mailers,
ConpreheiiHive and Reliable Kinannial and Market ReportH.

Profusely Illustrated with half tones pr.it raits of prominent people. Regular-subscriptio-

prico 1 50 per year, but wo it

And THE PRESS I Year for $2.25.

NEW-YOR- op "0,irlv slxtv year the lojtdinjf National
WEEKLY TRIBOWH. C'lll'l!! "rV'"I,"lr v"''vi'", ,"r,,,OT ,M,a

Its Agricultural IVpurtuiont is unexuvllucl, mill Miu-ko- t K.'portn mil uutliurity fur
the count iy.

Contains all the news of the Nivtlon nnd World, with intern.--! Intr ami instruolivo
foiullng for every member of of evory fitmily on uvory farm and in ovei y village iu tho
United Suite,.

Hegular subscription price 11.00 per yaar, but wo furnibh it

And THE PRESS I Year for $1.65.
Send all orders to PIKE COUNrr PRESS, Milford, Pa.

New Summer Goods.
WASH FABRICS, PROVISIONS,
WOOLEN SUITINGS, CROCKERY,
WHITE GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,
HATS and CAPS,
WALL

MENS'
MISSES

FEED,

any

No.

MILFORD,

Front

Pennsylvania

GLASS.
Also ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE,
All kinds of OILS & PAINTS,
PURE LEAD & ZINC PAINTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARDWARE,
MATS and MATTING,

CHILDRENS' SHOES, OIL CLOTH, ETC., ETC.
AT

W. & G. MICTHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike Comity Pukks has made arrangements with the publisher of the "Vermonl

Furm Journal" which enables iih to make the mobt remarkiibiu clubbing otfer ever bo
fore heard of in this bectiuu. Here it is:

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2,25. Milford Penna.


